
Y O U R  C R E A M E R Y
THE MAKING OF THIS COUNTRY

Is Producing

JUNIPER BUTTER—“ Always fresh and pure ’—Ask any grocer in Central Oregon tor the Juniper brand 
JUNIPER ICE CREAM—“ Its the cream”—My how the taste lingers! Lets have another dish. 
JUNIPER BUTTERMILK—Simply delicious. No excuse for hard biscuits or soggy cakes.
JUNIPER CHEESE—Smooth and velvety texture. On sale at Redmond Meat Market.
Sweet Cream any time, also ice in small quantities.

PAID FOR

=BUTTER FAT
W e Stand for the '* Square Deal”

We sell the Interlocking

U. S. CREAM SEPARATOR
The World’s Standard

ON EASY PAYMENTS

1. Close Skimming—Holds World's Record.
2. Easy Running.
3. Easy Washing—only ten seconds.
4. Long Life.
Ask for a free catalogue or demonstration.

Redmond Creamery Co.
H. F. MEYER, Manager

REDMOND - - OREGON

—

APPLE FOES WAVERING.

Eastern Commission Men Offer Com
promise to Westerners.

Washington. D. C.—The Eastern 
commission men who are backing the 
Sulzer apple box bill, on which a bear
ing will be held Thursday, are propos
ing to compromise with the Western 
members o f congress and the Western 
apple-growers who have prepared to 
attack the measure, and have suggest
ed their willingness to strike from 
the bill all reference to the apple box 
bill if  the Western men would then 
withdraw their opposition.

The suggestion was not entirely 
satisfactory to the Western men here, 
for they said that if all reference to 
the box were eliminated from the Sui
ter bill it would be brought up again 
next year as a separate measure, and 
it was preferable to settle the issue at 
this session and be done with it.

Oregon and other Western growers 
are strongly opposed to that provision 
o f the Sulzer bill which establishes 
the grades of spples. They bold that 
this section is clearly diacriminatory 
againat Oregon and Washington apples 
and would not enable Western growers 
to have their best apples marked as 
grade A. At the bearing Thursday, 
provisions o f the Sulzer bill will be 
assailed by the Western men present 
and an effort will be made to have the 
bill amended to adopt the Oregon box 
as the standard and to readjust the 
grades so that the finest Oregon apples 
may go into the market as grade A, 
with other grades for inferior fruit. 
I f these changes can be made, West
ern apple growers will support the 
bill.

THREE-YEAR BILL MODIFIED.

Subcommittee Drafts New and Easy 
Homestead Provisions.

Washington, D. C.—The sub-com
mittee of the public lands committee 
having in charge the Borah-Jones 
three-year homestead bill has agreed 
tentatively to several amendments 
which will be laid before full commit
tee for adoption. Instead o f granting 
six months’ leave o f absence, the bill 
will provide that the "settler or his 
family”  shall reside upon the land at 
least seven months in each year, and 
before final proof is made will require 
that a habitable house shall be erected 
upon the land, as evidence o f intention 
to make it a home.

No provision has yet been adopted 
requiring any apecific amount o f culti
vation, this subject being still open, 
but an famendment has been agreed 
upon making the bill applicable to all 
pending unperfected homesteader» en

tries, so that, if it is passed, horns 
steaders now striving to comply with 
the law may secure title after three 
instead o f five year's residence.

The amendments adopted will not 
meet the opposition raised by the In
terior department and further protest 
from that quarter ia expected.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN LEAVE

Americans Left in Madera Are Armed 
and Capable.

El Paso — One hundred and fifty 
Americans, mostly women and child
ren from the American lumbering 
town of Madera, were brought into El 
Paso, by the Mexico Northwestern 
railway from Pearson, their first stop
ping place after leaving Madera. 
Another train bringing refugees from 
Chihuahua is expected over the Mexi
can Central.

With the exception o f a small hos
pital staff at Pearson, every American 
woman and child in the towns of 
Madera and Pearann, Mexico, ia on 
United States soil.

These assert that for weeks they 
virtually have been isolated and liv
ing in a state o f terror. With neither 
wire nor train communication and 
mails demoralized, they have been cut 
off completely from the outside world 
and almost constantly have been 
menaced by marauding bands. Busi
ness at Madera, they say, is non
existent. It was reported by refugees, 
the mills of the Madera Lumber com
pany were closed, hundreds of work
men being thrown out o f employment.

■'Ship Truat1' Undar Firs.
Washington, D. C. —  The house 

unanimously passed a resolution call
ing for an investigation o f the alleged 

I "shipping trust,”  by the committee 
on merchant marine and fisheries. 
The resolution reported to the house 
by the rules committee, was intro
duced by Representative Hardy, o f 
Texas. It directs the committee to 
make a thorough investigation of the 
practices o f all steamship lines. The 
committee is also instructed to ascer
tain their ownership, if possible; if 
they are owned by railroads.

Hswley Champions Item. 
Washington, D. C.—Charging that 

wealthy lumber companies were seek
ing to have the government clear their 
cut-over timber lands. Representative 
Fitzgerald, o f New York, succeeded in 
eliminating from the agricultural bill 
in the house an item o f 16,000 for the 
inveatigation o f such lands, with spe
cial reference to making them availa
ble for agricultural purposes. The 
item was championed by Representa
tive Hawley, o f Oregon, who acknowl
edged that much o f the land was 

! owned by timber corporation#.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
Advertisements published tinder 

this head at one cent a word for 
each Insertion. No advertisement In 
serted for less than 15 rents Or
ders from out of town must inform 
ua how many Issues the ad ts to 
run. Out of town order* must he 
accompanied by rash. Initials and 
figures count as words

FOR SALE
White Wyandotte and Rhode 

Island Red eggs for hatching, one 
dollar a setting. Also have an O. I 
C. hoar for service. Albert Berg, 
Redmond. May 1

Live, energetic newspaper canvass 
era can make good money. Apply at 
Spokesman office. 33tf

Two vacant comers on K street 
between hotel and depot lObxlhO 
Also two corners, $0x100 same lora 
thin. For terms and particulars see 
the Jones I-and Co. ICif

Hatching Eggs from Crlstal White 
Orpingtons, Kelleritrass strain. !• oo 
a setting Order early and save de
lay. Also a year and a half old 
White Orpington cockerel for sale 
H. 8. 8 pelser, Kedmopd. 2#t<J

We have for sale at our ranch good 
Jersey cattle. Prices reasonable 
Phone or address Sherwood llros, 
Redmond. 30tf

The choicest vacant corner, 50zl00 
on Sixth street, only one block from 
Hotel Kedmond. Thla Is a snap for 
a quick buy. 11800 takes It. See 
Jones Land Co. for terms.

House and lot, good location. Term* 
reasonable. Inquire of H. M. Smith, 
Redmond. 2&tf

Four good lots south of F street 
adjoining railroad right of way 
Price reasonable. Hen (Jotter, Red 
mond. 3itf

See Tlchenor for first class roos
ters for breeding. Huff Rock and Or- 
phlngtona mixed, and thoroughbred 
R h o d e  Island Reds. Also good fat 
table fowls. 36tf

TO TRA DE

To trade for Redmond property or 
land, 7 acres Irrigated fruit land at 
Hover, Wash. 2 acres alfalfa, 6 acres 
young |>each trees Good small house. 
Call this office or address Box 184, 
Redmond, Ore.

LOST
A sliver watch on the afreets of 

Redmond on Sunday, FVb. Dtth 
Finder will be rewarded by leaving 
name at this office.

FOR RENT

Harn on South 8th at eet. Red 
mond. Address H. Spokesman office.

23tf

Sum m on s

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, within and for Crook
County.

Guy Sears. Plaintiff, 
va.

P- I* Campbell and Thomas Cannon. 
Defendants

To P. C Campbell and Thomas Can 
mm. the above named defendant« 
In the name of lb« State of Ore 

gon: You and each of you are hereby 
summoned and required to appear 
In the above entitled court and an 
awer or plead to the complaint filed 
therein In this suit against you on 
or before the 2«th day of April, 1912, 
which la the time prescribed In the 
order of the Hon W I, Brad «haw 
Judge of Bald Court, pursuant to 
which thla aummons la published 
and In which you are required to 
ao appear, answer or plead, and If 
you fall to a» appear, answer or 
plead the plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded In 
the complaint, whlrh relief u a* f„| 
low* That the plaintiff hnve judg 
ment and decree againat the defend 
ant P C. Campbell in the aum of 
Five Hundred tsdlar*. with Interest 
thereon at the rate of ten per rent 
fa r annum from the 3rd day of May 
1911, together With roata and dls 
buraementa of thla suit Including an 
attorney fee In the sum of One 
Hundred Dollars, that the certain 
mortgage made executed and deliv
ered by said defendant to the plain 
tiff dated May 3, 1911. upon and
againat the We«t half ,.f the South 
w c !  quarter of Hertlon Thirty «1« ln 
Township Fifteen south, of range 
Fourteen east of the Willamette Me 
rldlan. be foreclosed and said prem 
lae* ordered sold for the purpose of 
paying and discharging sn'd |udg 
ment and costa; that the defendants 
and all peraons claiming hy. through 
or !Wf!«T th»m h* • for#«r|.»N«.»| f,f JB¡| 
r,Khl' G'lc or Interest whlrh they 
mav hitvc In and to aald premise« 
and that they be forever barred and 
estopped from having or e|almlng to 
have »nv right title or Interest !„ 
",n , . M >'r" ,nlM* superior to the 

*** f  ,n,«* e t  of the plaintiff therein «„d the II. n of plaintiff's 
mortgage thereon and that the rights 
of the plnmMff In .„Id premise, he 
declared and decreed to t,„ superior 
to »nv rights of either of the de 
fendants therein and for all aueh 
other ami further relief na to the

Th T V  T T  ,,,K' -I'tltableThe date of the first publication of 
thla summons Is the 7t|, dav
HshV.? 1!H2 T h ' ,, I- Pt.h!Ilshed pursuant t„ nn ,,Mlir 
Hon W L Bradshaw, fudge of the 

" " V i  Court, made on the 14th day o f FVhruary, 1912
J A W ILI/’OX.

Ftr.r . .  k, . f'"- »Mnlntlff First publication, March 7 April

ANNOUNCEMENT
M B M M M

The City Meat Market' er
w E ANNOUNCE to the jxnyple oi
— ■ Redmond and vicinity that we 
have opened a new Meat Market in the 
Muma building, comer of e>th and 1 
street«, and will at all time* keep on 
hand a full line of nil kinds of meat* 
and Rood« usually carried in a first-c la* 
market. We solicit a share of your 
patronage.

Belcher &
Munta Building 

C orner 6th and  /•' Streets, Redmond, On
sa****- !

Are You Going to Buil̂

r
J. M. Revard, the architect, m*ki* 

complete plans and s|>eoific*tion>
for all classes of Buildings. Our

A shopper who saved a dollar ...
h«’ a ? "  ', " y ,hn,"*h rn„dlogthe ad of a particular atore will n,d

r ? h  T  •'* «he adaof that, atore pretty closely

prices are right. Let us figure with yo“- 
Bevard & Gant, Redmond, Oj

Subscribe for The SpoM


